
Saw&t4y. bt~o Iedoékeeptuttion "a
low as possible.-

Robert Greenhili said he could be
more effective ln bis second terni. "I know
the peopýle...,(and cari) lobby effectively."
Greetîhi 1ii 'ad be was tired- of beln a~
"glorified -accountant" and with the debt
unider better contri he wouüld be able ta
accomplish more.

Some more specific aspects of the
Greenhili Team's platfoirm were contruc-
ting an information centre'on the second
floor of SUB, a course évaluation manual so
students wol4have an easier time plcking
their courses, parkin $permits for Windsor
Park, and the appointment of twoOm-

BudsMen. f 'Governors candidate Lise
Malo said the CreenhtilTeani supports a

",fe risbleand reaflstc" tuition increas:

the exclusiveness and inaccessibiiity of the
SU. "The reaton aur sdate ran is because we
really didt know anything -about
Students' Council." Hél prornisedto "keep
people informned.

The Hardwicke-Brown Siate promlsed
ta prss for extended ibrary bours and ta try
ta convince Garneau tenants to rent

hmmself oy saying muat nes comrimmem roFAS took' ftrst prkitty. Furthermore,
Millar saldhle was sso t t<aed fafly. "There
were other members of the corÏnmtteewho
missed ,as many or more meenfg.'

One student asked how mucýh roney
had been spent on the eIeçtic>n in generâI
and the joke sdates In paricular. Roger
h4ekosky epIied that theentire election

Trhe mrou controversial momnent of the
forum cAme when Greenhili was,,asked
about selling Bookstore space in SUS ta the.
University. The> questionner,,waritied t'O>
know why the Therrien Slate had no rightto
use the selling of Bookstore spacein order
t ay off the debt as a campalgh platform.
if, as Greenhili claimed, negotiations had
already been tnitiated, why -werestudents
being kept in the dark? Greenhilii resporid-
ed by reading a -confidential memowhlch
said that negotiations with the Universty,
had indeed begun.
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